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lemon juice or soar milk. Oxalic
acid, or ah ink; era dlcator will
take ink out of less delicate fab HIE MS- -i V

UOUSEHOLD HINTS 1

A ' atll.L .1 . . Ta buvcu m iune saTes.sine,"may be applied to the problem of

We have often been asked why our Market u called
the Midget. When it was first started, it was a xeal
midget in size" (8Vsrfeet wide, by 19 feet depth)V as
well as in prices. We have increased our size but our
prices remain "Midgets. v

"Where Salem Meats?'
. . . ..

chase by the citr. Albert " H
Gllle. j

I am very much in favor of the
city, taking over the above men-
tioned tract, to be used for school
and playgrounds. Such spots
will be hard to find in a short
time. Do it now. --Russell Catlla.

Salem should nave a play-
ground for high school students
and business men and, women.
This is an ideal spot, being close
in, and little time will be lost
going and returning. A dozen
paved tennis courts on this tract
would give Salem young people

remoTlng stains, ; according to
those who hare tried it put.

When stains are not remoTed( from a fabric at once, they often
undergo a chemical change which
renders them unrecognizable, Miss
Weld explains. It Is then difficult
to choose the proper method of
treatment. The longer stains are
left without, treatment, the more
firmly they become Imbedded in
the fabric, and the more difficult
It is to remore them. On cotton

' andUnen fabrics, fruit, iron rust,
coffee, and ink stains are perhaps
the most common,, although grass,

" paint, and cream stains are fre-
quent. Most stain remorers are
best applied with & medicine drop-
per, and the treatment applied di
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Bread That-- G Erimful

rics. If the article . is pink.: the
color will probably-no- t be affected
as pink does not decolorize easily.
India ink and Indelible ink stains
are not removable with In eradi--
cators. Soap paste and kerosene
or lard will eliminate them.

Rust stains, often caused from
incompletely, rinsed out bluing,
are removable with dilute hydro-
chloric acid. Grass stains, it not
taken out with soap and water
are removed with wood alcohol.
Fresh paint stains tare removed
with turpentine.

; DID BDf MORS GOOD
Many men and women' sutler

from baekadhe, rheumatic ,
' pains,

stiff joints, sore muscles and other,
results of kidney trouble because
they neglected the first warning
symptoms. Foley Kidney Pills
aid the klndneys to " throw Cat
poisonous waste matter that caus-
es pals and misery. Stephen Lew-
is,. Eldrldge, Ky., writes: h Foley
Kidney Pills did me more good
than all other medicine ever
took. I had kidney trouble ten
years. I don't have any pain like
I had before I took them." Sold
everywhere Adr.'

And we can distinctly recall
when we knew nothing about vita-min-es

and calories and everybody
was as healthy' as the population
generally Is In these later times.
After all does knowledge add to
the length of. life?, i

or Goodne

Favorable Replies Continue
to Come in Reply to
: Recent Question

Replies continue favorable to
the taking over of the Parrish
grove at Capitol street and. North
Mill creek by the city.

In over 100 answers received
to. the sugestion. an but five or
six, are enthusiastically favorable
to the suggestion.

'Answering this :raorning as to
Whether or not the city should
take-ove- r this beautiful--tract are
Ihe '.following; f it
: 1 ! certainly - tfator buyragi the
plotf ef ground. Tre:U took so
many years to grain should be
preserved tor civic pride. W. H.
Steusloff.

This is a beautiful grove. The
plot is rather small. It should
be purchased and named Parrish
park.' if it can be obtained at a
fair price. I would not favor
paying a stampede or promoters'
priee.B. W. Macy.

The city should own and beau-
tify as much of the creek front
age as possible. The 'oak grove
is the choicest of such property.
I am highly favorable to its par--

Bake-Rit- e Bread Is the
foods better.4

BOILING
BEEF

10- -8

PRIME
ROASTS
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30c
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HaM to imagine & substantial meal without Bread
as a side-partn-er of every other food,5 right tip to the
dessert course. ; 1 v' j
, . Then there'3 afternoon tea. If you would make yours;
ah assured success; serve dainty slices of buttered Bake-Rit-e

in a tempting variety of sandwiches. . J
i Our window-bake- d firead stands lor quality in "ina--

terials used baking methods employed --fine flavor
and rich nutrition. - v

Quality supreme) We
XlA.-i- .- 1suiuies ia qur oa&iiig;. ,

BAICERFE
SANITARY BAKERY, I

' ' ' ' ' '' "11 ' ' H
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GAUFORlriA BEWOES 1 pfARE NOW AT THEIR' BEST
ur Ber"es are kept" under glass to prevent contamination

" SetVlCe'
. j from dirt and dust " .r

an oportunlty for healthful and,
pleasant exercise, and make Sa-

lem a happier community. W. T.
Sfolx.

A Clear 'Brain and healthy body
are essential tor success. Busi-
ness men; teachers, students.
housewives, and1 other workers

say Hood's Sarsaparilla gives them
appetite and strength, and makes
their work, seem 'easy. It over
comes that tired feeling. Adv.

"They say the 'wireless tele
phone is going to be in common
use in a few more years."

"Yen, then you can xpect to
hear that snippy retort. The air's
busy.'.", .,. u, u

a
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rectly to. the not, suggests Miss
Weld.

Boiling' water .poured directly
on fruit stains will ttfmallr remore
them; v;JTelle - ater made of
chloride of lime and washing soda,
can be used on ererythlng except
colored garments.

fc ,Tea, coffee,
and chocolate stains are some-
times set in the. fabric hy the use
of boiling --water. . Cream sUIns,
often present wfth coffee--, are re-
movable with cold water. Ordin-ary laundering will,. usually re-
more any stains from beterages If
the article is soaked first In cold
water. ,

-

Ink stains on delicate fabrics
are removed by an application of
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Originators of Low Prices

351 State Street
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